
MILLION AND HALF

PROFIT ON DEALS

Wheat Men Figure Bull Leader
Made Profit of 15 Cents

on Each Bushel.

WHEAT SCARCE IN CHICAGO

If Immediate Icllvcrlcs Were
Big Northwest Supply

n Which Millers Rely Would
Have to Be Tapped.

..MICAGO. April 23. f Special.) Indl- -,

t'?nsco"ne. according to membersthe Board, that Mr. Patten has madea tidy profit on the" wheat market, al-though heavy trading by the Patten peo-ple showed that they still had a goodquantity of the May aereal. How muchr this belongs to Mr. Patten himself,and how much to the firm or its custom-ers, could not be learned.According to Mr. Pattens statementhe had at one time 10.000.000 bushels ofMay wheat. and it is estimated that itcost him on the average $1.10. As themarket has been up to $1.29V. and evenclosed last night at 11.21. it is thoughtthat J1.25 would bo a safe estimate ofthe price at which he sold a great dealof this grain.
Had Mr. Patten disposed of all thewheat at this price, a profit of 15 centsper bushel. It would have netted $1 --

600.000. leaving a blg margin for possible
losses in the disposal of any wheat heftill may have on hand.

There are In Chicago only aboutbushels of the grain, and to makeInrge deliveries wheat would have to bebrought In from Duluth and Minneapolis.
This variety of wheat is in such great de-
mand that millers will pay for it fromfive to six cents above the May de-livery prices.

To deliver this wheat to Mr. Patten,it is said, would not only give him thebenefit of the difference in the price, butwould take from the Northwest the wheaton which the millers are depending tocarry them over into September. Werea large proportion of this wheat broughtdown to Chicago, the Northwestern mil-lers, it is said, would have to come toMr. Patten to buy it back.

PATTEN PURSUES W1XEY TROUT

Wheat King Cuts Off Communica-
tion AVith Business AVorld.

TRINIDAD. Colo., April 23.-- Not satis-fle- d
with putting a le strip of desertbetween himself and the sound of theticker and the telegraph Instrument.James A. Patten, the bull leader of thewheat pit, deserted the home ranch atAermljo Park, N. M., today and placedan additional 15 miles between himselfand the telephone that forms the solemeans of communication between theranch and the outside world.

Wearied of dealing with the wilyshorts of the market, he turned his at-tention to the equally wily trout of theNew Mexican streams, and spent the dayIn whipping the mountain brooks withrod and fly.
Mr. Patten has established headquar-ters in a lonely cabin 15 miles from thehome ranch and will spend several daysIn the hills.
Mr. Patten, according to H. W. Adamsa business associate, has made no state-ment regarding his attitude toward themarket and has reiterated his refusal todo so. .
Apparently the broker has succeededIn casting aside the cares of the finan-cial campaign which he has waged forthe last few months, for he slept 13hours last night.
The game preserve of the Bartlett estate,where the broker is taking his unexpectl

ed vacation, a'fords the finest trout fish-ing .in the West. There Is an army ofservants always at hand; together withhorses and guides innumerable. The es-tate comprises 300.000 acres In i. natural
PIU complete,y isolated from the out- -

P.VRT OF LOSS IS REGAINED

AVlieat Recovers After Early De-
clines Slump Extends to Corn.

CHICAGO, Apri
"n"al today in the grain pits on theBoard of Trade, heavy liquidation whl-- hcaused the sensationalprices yesterday having extended tocoarse grain. During the first few mini-

on?-1
.,";aKin-Jui- wheat 8oij towas o fcelow the low pointof the preceding session.

4
C,JJ! i0S MaV divery broke more thanthe best mark of the pre-vious day. declining early tn the day to67c per bushel.
At this point there was a momenfs 'hes-itation and a fractional recovery. Then

iuhKt,ro.k.furwh'r to 66c- - May ".point yesterday soldat declined today to 7c on earlytrades. May wheat tumbled to Jl.atWiThe slump In wheat was checked on
profit-takin- g by shorts and in the ab-sence of particular pressure. May wheatclosed lHc and July c over yesterday.Corn declined heavily early, but ed

most of the loss late In thesession.

WHEAT GAMBLING HIS RUIN?

Unidentified Suicide In Denver Had
Market Quotations in Pocket.

DENVER. April 23. The recent sky-rocketing in wheat and flour may havebeen responsible for the suicide, earlythis morning, of an unknown German,aparently about 60 years of age, who de-
liberately threw himself under the wheelsof a streetcar at Fifteenth street andCleveland place. The man was draggednearly a block, his body being terriblymangled. Clippings from Chicago pa-pers but a few days old were found inhis pockets, all of them containing ar-
ticles on the wheat and flour situation.

Kansas AVlieat Acreage Decreases.'
TOPEKA. April 23. Secretary P. D.

Coburn. of the State Board Agricul-
ture. In a statement issued today, says
that there has been a decrease of 400.000acres In wheat in Kansas compared withlast year. He placed the acreage at
6.000.000. and the average condition at

S prr cent. There are few insect pests
in the fields, and the conditions arehighest In the eastern and southern sec-
tions of the state.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
...li,,'""th,' K EKht Conference ofMiddle West .'olleites has Invited 123

end colleges In the Wert to par-ticipate In the trick meet here June 6.l.onport. Ind. A purse containingI'JOOrt In bills and negotiable securitiesfound in the gutter on April 1 by Dr

William DeHart. and constant advertisinghas failed to locate any claimant.
Redding, Cal. A Southern Pacific freighttrain was wrecked Friday morning betweenIJelta and Smlthson. Fourteen cars went offthe track. Two tramps who were stealingrides are missing.
Chicago Workmen excavating a tractfor playgrounds on the South Side have un-earthed two. human skulls, which bad beenburled In chloride of lime. Detectives havebeen detailed on the case. -

Santa Rosa, Cal. Edward S. Rowland,former cashier of the Bank of Healdsburg.was sentenced Friday to six years In SanQuentln by Judge Bnmel Seawell. Row-land confessed to a shortage of f 120.000,then pleaded not guity and stood trial.
...Manila Captain James D. Reams, of theThirtieth Infantry, will be tried by general
court-martia- l, of which Colonel Granger' Adams Is president, on a charge of havingfailed to pay his personal Indebtedness.Captain Reams is a native "of Kentucky.

Christlania Nineteen persons weredrowned off Christlania Thursday night bythe sinking of the Norwegian steamer Edithafter collision with the British steamer Ox-
ford. Those who went down In the Edithare the captain and his wife, one pas-senger and Its members of her crew.

Chicago A big building in course oferection on the West Side was badlywrecked Friday by the explosion of a bombKaveral adjacent structures were also dam-aged. A strike has been in progress on thebuilding and the police attribute the crimeto labor troubles.
lorn Several men were clubbedand 12 persons were arrested in a raid madeFr day by the police on the Carlisle Ath-letic Club In Brooklyn. Three boxing boutshad already been fought when the policerushed in with their night sticks andclubbed many of the spectators.

Jefferson City. Mo. Governor Hadley hassent a special message to the Legislature,asserting that there is urgent need of anInheritance tax law in Missouri, and alsoon providing a license tax on wholesaleliquor dealers and clubs. The message saidthat the present revenue laws will yield anincome of 18.000,000 within the next twoyears, while the needs of the state willtotal $11,000,000.
Chicago Mr. Emily Gross has beengranted a decree of divorce by Judge Gib-bons from Samuel Eherly Gross, author andreal estate dealer. The decree slmplv setsforth the date of the marriage and the de-cree. making no provision concerning theproperty rights of either. It Is reported thatMr. Gross will attempt to retrieve his shat-tered fortune in the theatrical field.

MANY MslPPOSED

SEN ATE AVI LI, BEG IX REAL BAT-
TLE OF TARIFF MONDAY.

Completer First Reading, but Re-
serves Many Schedules Un-

der Objection.

Washington, April 23. Th firstreading of the tariff bill for considering
committee amendments was concluded
when the Senate adjourned today. Ac-
cording to an announcement made whenthe reading began, every paragraph ofthe bill will be subject to amendmentwhen it is taien up for final considera-tion next Monday. All concede, howeverthat substantia; progress has been made!
There vill be a return to many of theschedules.

There was comparatively little debatetoday. s.s Aldrich postpened answers tomany questions asked of him in order tohasten 1 h O. roilnv XT.. Ijm -
,7 a.iu ne wouldmake full explanations when the amend- -

""",u icccivea nnai consideration Manyprovisions, lncluriinf t V. 1- " TTuuu iuip anawool schedules were passed over today

BOTH BOYLES INDICTED

Trial Begins Next Friday Woman
Refuses to Testify.

MERCER. Pa.. April
were returned here toniSht by the grandJury against James H. Boyle and his
wife-i- n connection with the abduction ofWillie Whitla, of Sharon. Pa. The billagainst charges kldirspin. Themaximum sentence h :iitj;i!winmentIhe woman is similarly indict ed, w'th anum cuarging aiding, assisting aniabetting in the kidnaping. The trial willbe begun next Friday.

New Oregon Postmasters.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, April 23. Oregon postmasterswere appointed today as follows: NorthPowder, Union County, Gerald CScheurer; Wedderburn, Curry Countv'

Charles J. Keene

Rent free, See Gregory's ad.papre 11.

Saturday Is
Hosiery Day at

jTenftan's
Women's Hosiery
Values to 75c per pair ofor Saturday Only OZJC

that" 'will Ufoloc'Women's Imported Lisle ThriUE,ay:including sil lisles Insolld Mack "th"
luste.Lthat cannot be a?!

thin gauze lisle beautifniil, k;
broidered with silk n de:lace openwork lisles- - jsolid color lisles. Not a pair ?h.awworth less than 75c nair- - ni,.Ul
$1.00. Every desirable color"and W,?,hrepresented In this lot at th Iextraordinary low price Q.r. pair OJCWomen's 25c Hosiery, double"heels and toes; black and 1 Etan; pair 1 Jfj
navy gray reseda, old rose,lavender pink. sky. etc., pair. . Cv,i.narens regular 25c Ribbed"woe, uK&vtk una tan, at 15cthe pair

Glove Specials
Women's regular $1.25 quaJltytrench Wash Chamois, QC.at, pair.. J J V

length Real Kid'.'ifV'iin tan and brown, 13.50 S QEquality, pair t P M. v&J
Elbow-lengt- h Genuine Ka- - -san Cape Glove, $4.00 V I EZ.

quality, pair ymmfSJ
Complete Assortment of Parasols In Allthe New Shapes Now In.
'.ration's InterchauReable Glove Ordersfor. Sale. '
Mail Orders Receive Special Attention.

remum's"J ffSi 6LOVSSAHD lMBftUAs7
C. F. Berg, Manager.

SO Morrison Street, Opposite Postofftc

TIIE MORNING

WILLSQN CLOSES

GOEBEL TRAGEDY

Pardons Taylor, Finley, John
Powers and Other

Refugees.

Y0UTSEY ONLY ONE GUILTY

Governor of Kentucky Disposes of
Famous Murder Cases by Pardon-

ing Eleven Accused Several
Others to Be Cleared.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. April 23. Gov-ernor Willson late this afternoongranted pardons to W. S.Taylor and of StateCharles Finley. both refugees in Indi-ana, charged with compliicty in themurder of William Goebel in 1900.Pardons were granted also to JohnPowers, brother of Caleb Powers, whois believed to be in Honduras; to Hol-land Whittaker, John Davis and ZachMeeie, under Indictment and who didnot flee the state.
Those over whom indictments are lefthanging are: Wharton Golden, now InColorado: Frank Cecil, a railroad de-tective in St. Louis, and William H.Culton, said to have died in the West afew months ago. These cases, with thepossible exception o( that of Cecil, willbe dismissed, leaving Henry E. Yout-se- y,

now serving a life sentence in theState Penitentiary, the only person tosurfer for the killing of Governor Goe-bel.
Reiterating the belief he expressedsome months ago when he pardoned

Caleb Powers and James B. Howard,that no one but Toutsey had part inthe murder, and that it was not a con-
spiracy. Governor Willson said he be-
lieved that to pardon Taylor was "asacred duty which I must no longer de-
lay to carry into effect."

RUSSIA SEEKS ALLIANCE

CZAR WOCLD LIKE AGREEMENT
AA ITH AMERICA.

Japanese Question Hinted as Basis
on Which Negotiations AA ill

Be Brawn.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 23. TheNovoe Vremya today published a leading
editorial article,- bearing evidence of in-spiration, in which the prospective nego-
tiations in the matter of Russo-Americ- an

accord are approved and welcomed. Thepaper points out that Russian publicopinion already has shown itself in fullsympathy with closer relations betweenRussia and America, end that a con-
clusion of an understanding at the timeof William H. Taft's visit at St. Peters-burg would have been welcome.

The paper says that such an under-standing would imply no hostility toJapan, since Russia's political conflictwith her Eastern neighbor has passed,but wojjld merely serve to insure theagreements already concluded withJapan.

ARMY OFFICER IS SUICIDE
Lieutenant Brunzell, of Marine Briga-

de,-Bead in Philippines.
MANILA. April 23. Lieutenant AlbertN. Brunzell. of the First Brigade Ma- -

OREGONIAN. SATURDAY,

rines. was found dead in the rear of hisquarters at Olongopo with his throat cut.It Is not known whether the young officer
committed suicide or met with foul play.The naval authorities are Investigatingboth theories. Lieutenant Brunzell hadjust successfully passed an examination
for promotion to a captaincy. He wasappointed to the Marine Corps fromIdaho, his native state, in February, 1900.

WASHINGTON. April 23. A dispatch
received at marine headquarters con-
cerning the death of Lieutenant Brunsellsaid he had committed suicide. His fatherhas been notified and the body will bebrought to the United States..

Lieutenant Brunzell- - is a member of a
well-kno- family of Silver City. Idaho.He was a student at the University ofIdaho at the outbreak, of the SpanishWar and enlisted in Company D of theIdaho Regiment, which was recruitedfrom the University Cadet Battalion. Heparticipated In all the movements inwhich his regiment was engaged aroundManila against the Spaniards and lateragainst the insurgents In 1888-1S8- 9. Hewas mustered out of the service in No-
vember. 1899. In the following year hewas appointed to be a Lieutenani in theMarine Corps.

TEMBLOR SHAKES LISBON

A'IOIjENT EARTHQUAKE THROWS
CITY IXTO PANIC.

Many Fires Break Out in Ruins of
Old Buildings, but AH Peo-

ple Escape Injury.

LISBON, April 23. There was a violentshock of earthquake here today. Theground rose and fell in wave-lik- e mo-
tions, buildings swayed and a number ofthem were partly demolished. The pop-
ulace fled In panic to the streets.For a time fears were entertained ofa repetition of the great earthquake of
1755, which demolished the city. No onewas hurt, but fires broke out and greatalarm prevailed.

King Manuel appeared and took a'prominent part in encouraging the fire-men and reassuring the terrified peo-
ple.

The House of Lords, which was sittingat the time, was panic stricken. Sev-
eral members were' thrown to the floor.

PANIC IS 'GENERAL IS SPAIN

Earthquake Felt Throughout En-

tire Peninsula.
MADRID, April 23. The seismic disturb-ances, which were general throughout theIberian peninsula this evening, causedlittle damage here. A few old buildings

in the suburbs were wrecked and two
fires broke out.

Following the first shock the people
rushed into the streets, women fainted,
and for a time there was a pa'nic; butthe shocks that followed consisted merely
of a far-aw- ay rumbling.

Dispatches frbm Cordova. Seville andother cities report shocks varying from 10
to 20 seconds, but little damage was done.

BAY CITY TO REPAY JAPAN

Reception of Jap Training Squadron
Will Be Elaborate Affair.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. This city
will in some measure repay the Japanesepeople for the cordial reception tenderedA.dmlral Sperry and his officers and men,
when the Atlantic battleship fleet lay inJapanese harbors on its around-the-wor- ld

cruise. This was the feeling expressedtoday at a meeting of Army and Navy
officers, municipal officials and repre-
sentatives of all civic organizations toprepare for the reception of AdmiralIjichi, commanding the Japanese train-ing squadron now en route to this port.

With the programme as outlined, thevisiting sailors from across the Pacificwill be elaborately entertained. Ban-quets, balls, excursions to every nearbypoint of interest, athletic carnivals, streetilluminations and every other variety ofamusement that the minds of the recep-
tion committee can devise will be crowd-ed into the days the ships stay in thisport.
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INSIST ON YOUR ROUTE
Name The Pioneer Limited to the ticket agent and
he will understand that you want the best there is
in train service from the Twin Cities to Chicago.

Insist on your ticket reading via the

CHICAGO
& ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

The Overland Limited, Omaha to Chicago, and The
Southwest Limited, Kansas City to Chicago, are
also favorite trains East, and should be included in

your itinerary.
Why not go one way and return another t

H. S. ROWE
General Agent

134 Third Street, Portland

The ideal food for school or workshop is

WlMir

MILWAUKEE

Crisp, delicious shreds of baked wheat-T- ry
it for breakfast with milk or cream.

APRIL 24, 1909.

$25 FOR A

LETTER

CAN YOU WRITE OK?

The Prize to Be Awarded in
a Letter-Writin- g Contest

Open to Everyone in
Oregon.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have beenused In this state for a generation.
Hundreds of remarkable cures havebeen reported during that time, andthere is scarcely a family in whichthe remedy has not tyen tried withbeneficial results. This furnishes thematerial for the letters to be writtenin this contest. There is no demandupon the imagination; every narrativemust deal with facts.

The Prise.
The Dr. WHllams Medicine Co.. ofSchenectady, N. T., will award a priee

of 25 for the best letter mailed onor before April 30, 1909, from the Stateof Oregon on the- subject, "Why I Rec-
ommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

The Conditions.
The cure or benefit from the use ofDr. Williams' Pink Pills described in

the. letter may be in the writer s owncase or one that has come under hisor her personal observation.
More than one cure may be de-

scribed in the letter, so long as every
statement made is literally true.

The letter should be no longer thanis necessary to relate the benefit ob-
tained from the remedy in the case
described.

Each letter must be signed by thewriter with his or her name and fulladdress, and the letter must give thecorrect name and address of the per-
son whose cure is described. THESE
WILL. BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

nd will not be made public. Letters
containing addresses that cannot be
verified will not be considered In
awarding the prizes. -

The writer of each letter must statethe name and date of the paper in
which he or she saw the announce-
ment of this competition.

Fine writing will not win the priae
unless you have a good case to de-
scribe. The strength of the recom-
mendation and not the style of the let-
ter will be the basis of award.

Tour letter must bear a postmark
not later than April SO, 1909. Do not
delay, but if you know of a cure writeyour letter NOW. Observe the above
conditions carefully or your letter may
be thrown out.

Address all letters as follows:
Letter Contest Dept.,

Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. T.

Something
That Will
Interest You

' 'Coming events cast
their shadows before
them." The Alaska Ex-
position and the"North
Bank" Railroad will
draw the East nearer to
the North Pacific Coast

The Burlington, Northern Pa-cif- ic

and Great Northern roads
have felt the stimulating mo-
tion of this advance, and have
arranged, effective May 23, for
all kinds of new and elaborate
through train service, both via
St. Paul and Billings, Montana,
between Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha,' Denver,
the Lakes and the Mississippi
Valley on the east, and Puget
Sound and Portland.

When planning an Eastern
trip, look at the map, and note
the choice of attractive routes
this new through service offers.
Does not continuity of service
to these important Eastern cities
mean a great deal to you? Con-
sult any agent of the Burling-
ton, Northern Pacific or Great
Northern roads in the North-
west, or the undersigned.

- , A. C. SHELDON,
tim'l Asrent

C. B. Q. Ry.,
100 Third Street.

Portland, Or.

"CLEANLINESS"
iLrl!,hrror and vigor,

Mankind Itmnltag not only the neceaslty bat i lux--
hmM wromght such change in the hoou?
svinouno her sUUr triumph i

HAND
TOR TOILET A2TI BATH

'A. y1" watch turrlxmjmoU body, starts the circulation'an exhilarating glow, m
PIPK REPAIRING
Of every description bT
mail. Amber, brier andmeerMvhaum. Artificialcoloring. $ic Mc-h- rl A
Co., B3 2d U, Portland.

DON,r
Confuse the Respective Fields of
Electric and Gasolene Automobiles

The gasolene car holds first place forlong runs and high speed. But the ElectricOar is supreme for use in city streets incrowded traffic, for comparatively shortruns with frequent stops. The Electric Carstands first for use by the physician visit-ing patients, or the woman calling' or shop-
ping. The Electric Car requires little at-
tention, no mechanical abilitv, no chauf-feur. It is clean, free from vibration andrequires no cranking.

'the Iast five ?'cars tho ElectricVehicle, both for pleasure and businesspurposes, has made enormous strides. Inpart, because of the thought, care and en-terprise shown by its manufacturers. Inpart, because of the wider distribution ofElectric Central Stations where chargingcan be done conveniently and economically'
iab7e fi the Prress and popularityot the .Electric Car have been made possibleby the rapid development of the storage

battery. '

The reliability of the Electric pleasureor commercial vehicle makes it supreme inits particular field. This will be explainedto you by the Electric Light Company orvehicle manufacturers.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1903

via tha

Oregon Railroad S Navigation Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
from

Portland, Spokane, Walla Walla and all Points
on the O. R. & N. line.

To OMAHA and Return ?60.00
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.00
To ST. PAUL and MINNEAP-

OLIS and Return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return..... $72.50

and to other principal cities in the Bast. Middle "West and South.Correspondingly low fares.
On Sale June S. 8; July 2, S; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.00
On Sale May If, Jnly 1, Annual 11.

Going: transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limitOctober 31st.
These tickets present some very attra-tiv- e features in the way ofstopover privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling; oassenzerato make side trips to many interesting Lo'ts en route?Routing- - on the return trip throuKh California may be had at asligrht advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars sleeping-ca- r reservations and tickets be fu.nished at O. R. & tf. City Ticket Off Ice. Third and Washins-To- streVtalPortland, or any local agent elsewhere.
WM. McMtRRAf, General raimscn Asrent, Portland, Oregon.

The Seal of Purity
This little green stamp is the
Government's final seal of purity.
It means that the whiskey is

Made under Government inspection
2--Aged ;; . ; control
3 Bottled . supervision
You will find this stamp on every
bottle of

Good

Bottled in Bond
A fine old whiskey, with a rich, distinctive
flavor that has never changed "Since 1857"

If your dealer can't supply you,
write us for name of one who will

A. Gockenheimer & Bros-- , Distillers, Pittsburg, Since 1857

jgAYOCEAN
Natur did well by Bay-ocea- n.

The Sunday papers will
tell you what we're doing to com-ple- te

her work.

J

m.)

I1SS

BEACTIFCL WOMEN
Demand More Than an Ordinary Com-plexion Cream

DR. f. H. BKRRVS FACE CREAM
Is guaranteed to remove all dls.oloratlonsor the skin. tan. pimples, freckles, mothpatches, etc. Also a complexion beautlfler.book "Hints How to Bo Beautiful."Address Ir. c. H. Berry Co..80th and UlcUtaa Blvd. Chics jo


